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North Dakota Salutes • • • 
THE FIGHTING SIOUX 
SPONSORED BY THE SIOUX BOOSTER CLUB 
for the 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
1966 FOOTBALL TEAM 
ARMORY-AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1967 
6:30 P.M. GRAND FORKS, N. D. 
SIOUX BOOSTERS 
The ~io~x- Booste_r Club is deeply gratified for the tremendous response from the business and professio al 
firms and md1v1duals listed below. THANK YOU ALL. n 
A & H Vending Company 
A & \V Drive-In 
ACME Electric Motor, Inc. 
Agseo, Inc. 
Air Control Heating, Inc. 
Earl 8. Anderson 
Ken Anderson Oil Company 
Associated Potato Growers, Inc. 
Baukol Construction, Inc. 
Benner's 
Edgar A. Berg 
Charles F . Bergh 
Blomquist \Vholesale 
The Bootery 
John C. Boe Company 
Bill Borchardt Company 
Border States Electric Supply Co. 
Edward W. Brady & Co. 
Alden Braseth, Inc. 
Bray's, Inc. 
J. B. Bridston Company 
Brite SPot Standard Service 
Bronze Boot Lounge 
Bronze Boot Steak House 
Brown's Barber Shop 
John P. Bushee Potato Compa ny 
Butler Machinery Co. 
CAR-VU Auto Supply 
Central Liquor Store 
R. J . Chambers 
Champeau Travel Service 
Colborn School Supply Co., Inc. 
Collection Bureau of Greater 
Grand Forks 
Fred R. Comb, Jr., Inc. 
Community National Bank 
Congress, Inc. 
Consolidated Construction Co., Inc. 
Credit Bureau of Greater 
Grand Forks 
Culligan \Valer COnditioning 
DAV-VFW Club 
Dacotah Motor Hotel 
Degnan, McElroy, Lamb & Camrud 
Dow Supply 
Jerome Dunlevy Company 
East Grand Forks Federal Savings & 
Loa n Ass'n. 





El Roco Lounge, Inc. 
Firs t National Bank in Grand Forks 
First Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n. 
E. A. Fladland Company 
A. C. Folson Enterprises, Ltd. 
Fritz Building Company 
Frito-Lay, Inc. 
Gaffaney's Office Specialities Co. 
Gardner Lumber Compan y 
Golden Hour Restaurants, Inc . 
Goodman's, Inc. 
Grand Forks Abstract Company 
Grand Forks Clinic 
Grand Forks Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Grand Forks Federal Savings & 
Loan Ass'n. 
Grand Forks Grocery Company 
Grand Forks Herald, Inc. 
Grand Forks Hide & Fur Co. 
Grand Forks Ice & Fuel Company 
Gracdo!':~~~ Lineleum & Carpet 
Grand Forks Seed Company 
Grand Forks \Velding & Machine Co. 
Greenberg Roofing & Sheet 
Metal Co. 
Griffith's Department Store 
Gros.sman's Dry Cleaning 
Grosz & Anderson 
Hadlich's Private Business 
Sohools, Inc. 
Hansen Ford Sales, Inc. 
Harrie & Kennedy, Architects, P . C. 
Hastings Heating & Sheet Metal 
Highlander 
Hiler Mayflower 
Hobbs Pump Sales & Service, Inc. 
Home of Economy 
Honeywell Controls 
Hugo's Piggly Wiggly 
Ireland's Lumber Yards 
Jet Oil 
Johnson Service Company 
Kedney \Varehouse Company 
K -Mart Foods 
KILO, Inc. 
King of Spuds, Inc., East 
Grand Forks 
KNOX Radio, Inc. 
KRAD, Inc., East Grand Forks 
Kielty Motors, Inc. 
E. J. Lander & Company 
Bill Larson Company 
C. L . Linfoot Co., East Grand Forks 
H. Lorraine Lund 
Lunseth Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Lystads, Inc. 
K. B. l\1acKichan & Assoc. 
McDona ld 's 
l\tcFarlane Sheet Metal 
Mack Farms 
l\ta howald's Ace Hardware & Furn. 
Dr. R. E. Mahowald 
Mandel 's 
l\1ary Elizabeth Department Store 
Matt's Tavern 
Maves Optical Co. 
Maytag Sales & Service Co. 
l\.linnkot.a Power Cooperative, Inc. 
Mork's Shoe Company 
Nagle Studio, East Grand Forks 
Nelson & Mack . Lawyers 
Ness Epko, Inc. 
Orval W. Nord, D.D.S. 
Oscar C. Nord, D.D.S. 
Norby's of Grand Forks, Inc. 
Norman Funeral Home 
Northern Equipment & Supply Corp. 
Northern Plumbing Supply, Inc. 
Northe.rn States Power 
Northland Chemical Company, EGF 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company 
O'Keefe & Bohlman Furniture & 
Carpet Co. 
The Orthopaedic Clinic 
J . C. Penney Co., Inc. 
Dr. E. Robert Ramberg 
Rand Shoe Company 
Red Ray Lanes 
Red River Moving & Storage 
Red River National Bank 
Red River Realty 
Rice-Hegstrom 
Harry F. Rice 
L. Richmond & Assoc. 
Rite Spot Liquor St.ore, Inc. 
Rudh Brothers 
Ruettell's 
Ryan Farms, EGF 
Ryan Hotel Company 
Rydell Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
Scott's, Inc. 
Scott's Music Stores, Inc. 
Sears, Roebuck & Company 
Seeger's Fur Fashion Center, Inc. 
Service Auto Supply, Inc. 
Severson Real Estate Compa ny 
Shaft, Benson, Shaft & McConn 
Silverman's 
Simmons Advertising Agency 
Simonson Lumber & Hardware 
S1>ecialty Constructors, Inc. 
Sta rdust Manor 
State Finance Co. of Grand Forks 
Stennes Funeral Home 
The Straus Co. of Grand Forks 
Swingen Construction Co. 
Loyde C. Thompson Company 
'f.hra ll & Tupa Electric Co. 
Tiger Enco. 
Tobiason Potato Compa n y 
Torkelson & Moen 
Trad ehome Shoes 
Trane Company 
Trio Oil Company 
Ulvedal Construction Company 
Vaa ler Insurance, Inc. 
Vabcrg Company 
Valley Bank of Grand Forks 
ValJey Creamery, Inc. 
Valley Medical Associa tes 
Valley Motor Company 
Vanity Shop 
Vilandre Fuel & Heating 
Vold's Drug Store, Inc. 
Walman's Optical Co. 
William \Vavra, EGF 
Western Auto 
\\'eisser Finance, Inc. 
Westward Ho Motel 
\Vhalen's, Inc. 
Whitey's Cafe, ·EGF 
Wilcox & Malm 
Dean Witcher Construction 
Company 
Woolworth's 
J . l\J. Wylie Piano Company 
Zirnmer's, EGF 
Forx Motor Co. 
Booster Club for Athletics 
The Sioux Booster Club is an organization 
devoted to the advancement of athletics at UNO, 
consistent with the high standards of achievement 
and conduct that have been the hallmar k of the 
Sioux ath lete. 
The Club meets at Friday noon at the Ryan 
Hotel whenever the Sioux football, basketball or 
hockey teams are playing at home. The Sioux 
coaches review last week's action, explain their 
game plans for the upcoming game and lead 
discussion on their particular spor t. Often the 
visiting coach is invited to address his comments 
to the Club. T he program is informal, informative 
and always entertaining. 
Additionally, the Boosters attempt to or-
ganize at least one charter t rip each year to 
accompany the Fighting Sioux into the den of 
some ancient r ival. 
Another activity is the encouragement of the 
team and coaches by our loya lty and support. A 
very real membership bonus is the privilege of 
becoming closely acquainted with the coaches 
and the fine young men that compete for th is 
great University. 
Membership in the Sioux Boosters is open 
to any friend of the University. Annual dues are 
only $10.00, and that price includes two free 
reserved seats for a game in the sport of your 
choice. We now have about 120 members and 
should have at least twice that number. Why 
don't you get on board? Ask any member fo1· any 
additional informat ion you wish. 
Norb Auer 
President 
SIOUX COACHING STAFF 
left to right, HHd Co,ich M.rv (Whit•y) H•lling, A11ist•nt Couh G•n• M:.irphy , A11ist11nt Co,ich G.ry Grouwinlc•I, Auist•nt Co,ich M•ury P•uls•n, 
Assistant R.t lph Soltis and Assistant Coach Je rry Olson. 
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1966 UNIV. OF NORTH DAKOTA VARSITY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Wt. Ht. Age Exp. Clan Home Town, High School & H.S. Couh 
11 Diclc Kampa ____ QB 155 5-11 19 fr Soph. St. CIHd, Minn, (Tech) Don Nylund 
12 Rick Ouradnilc _QB 190 6-1 20 1L Jr. hrimore, N . D. (Luimore) Jam NHkel 
13 Roger Mehus ___ LB 185 6.0 19 Soph. Richfield, Minn . (Richfield) 8ob Collison 
14 *Corey Colehour QB 210 6-3 21 2L Sr. MinnHpolis, Minn . (Southwest) Art Fredericlcson 
22 Bob Toftey _DHB 177 6-0 20 1l J r. Grand Marais, Minn. (Coolc County) Don Erholtz 
23 Rusty Olson .. DHB 172 5 . 10 20 IL Jr. New Rocleford, N, D. (New Rodcford) Bob King 
24 *Pete Porinsh --· Fa 190 5-11 22 2L Sr. Willi,ton, N. D. (Williston) Harold P•d•nen 
25 Gene Wyatt _QHB 200 5-11 22 1L Jr. Davenport, Iowa (Central Jim) Fox 
26 Jim Werre _ DHB 175 5-10 19 Fr Soph . Wahpeton, N. D. (Wahp•ton) Don Berg 
27 Lud Fettig ____ OHB 188 5-10 19 Fr Soph. Grand forles, N. D. (St. James) Ray Gellerman 
28 Stave Danovic __ OHB 200 6-0 22 1L Jr. Fugo, N. D. (Central) Acey Olson 
29 Sleip Hewitt ___ DHB 193 6-1 19 fr Soph. Bismuclc, N. D. (Bismarcle) Bill Dubes 
30 Vic Greenstein ___ FB 192 5·11 20 1L Jr. Minneapoli1, Minn. (Southwest) Art Frederickson 
31 Jerry Hebert ____ fa 195 5-10 20 1L Jr. GrHd Forles, N. D. (St. James) Roman Horesji 
33 Gerry Strain __ DHB 200 5-10 19 Fr Soph. Sycamore, Ill. (Sycamore) Peter Johnson 
40 Ron Bergh ____ OH& 172 5·9 21 2L Sr. Gnnd Forks, N. D. (Central) Ken Rio 
41 Jerry Ouaderer _OHB 187 6-1 20 1l Jr. Wausau, Wis. (Wausau) Win Brockmeyer 
42 Keith Boleen _DHB 186 6-0 18 Fr Soph. Ellsworth, Wis. (Ellsworth) Bob Dawson 
43 Glen Gustafson _DHB 186 6-0 21 2l Sr. Alexandria, Minn. (Jefferson) Charles Basch 
44 Dana Cadreau _DHB 187 6.lf2 19 fr Soph. Whittier, Calif. (Lowell) Curtis Blair 
45 John McNally _ DHB 195 6 .0 21 2L Sr Lisbon, N. 0 . (Lisbon) Tom Egan 
46 Errol Mann _____ PK 202 6.Q 25 1L Sr. Campbell, Minn. (Campbell) Cliff Hermes 
47 Jerry Griffith DHB 178 5·11 19 f r Soph. Worthington, Minn. (Worthington) Milt Osterberg 
48 Dale Petrich ___ HB 175 5.11 20 Soph. Randall, Minn. 
51 Doug Busby _ _c 197 6.Q 19 Fr Soph. Minot, N. D. (Minot) Duane Carlson 
54 Dick Mehus -----LB 216 6·1 19 fr Soph . Richfield, Minn . (Richfield) Bob Collison 
55 Dne Sagness C 224 6-0 21 2L Sr. Glencoe, Minn. (G lencoe) Tom Gaines 
60 John Anderson _G-LB 205 6-0 21 2L Sr. Williston, N. D. (Willi,ton) Harold Pedersen 
61 Bob LaVoie G 200 5-6 21 IL Jr. Cloquet, Minn. (Cloquet) Roland Bromberg 
63 Dennis Zelinski ___ G 215 6-2 20 Tr 
64 Coy Tatum ______ G 195 6.Q 19 fr 
65 Steve Nunninlc _LB·G 224 5-10 19 Fr 
66 *Roger Bonlc ___ LB-G 225 5-11 22 2L 
Soph. Hibbing, Minn. (Hibbing) Elme r Solvag 
Soph. Peterman, Ala. (Monroe County) J im Allen 
Soph. Hopleins, Minn . (Hopleins) Bob Howells 
Sr. Appleton, Minn. (Appleton) Bill Beck 
67 Bruce Smith _____ LB 199 6-0 19 Fr Soph. St. Louis Pule, Minn. (St. Louis Park) Bob Roy 
68 Milee Gerluh ___ G 212 5-11 21 IL Jr. Winona, Minn. (Winona) Jim Elliott 
69 Chuck Johnson _ LS 191 5-11 20 DNP Soph, Brainerd, Minn. (Wuhington) Dick Lagergren 
70 Wayne Ratmuson T 225 6-1 20 Fr Soph. Minot, N. D. (Minot) Duane Carlson 
71 Eme ry Hines T 245 6.Q 
72 Bill Gredio ____ f 209 6-0 




J r. Baltimore, Md. 
Soph. St. Louis Parle, Minn, (St. Louis Parle) Bob Roy 
Soph. Bismarck, N. D. (St. Mary's) Henry Eckroth 
74 Steve Burr 
75 J im Smith 
T 231 6-2 21 IL Jr. Norway, Mich. (Norway) Allen Ronberg 
T 215 6.Q 22 2L Sr. Toledo, Ohio (Woodward) Lou Meau:ous 
77 Dick Yonke T 225 6-1 
78 Wayne Welter T 235 6 -3 
79 Ross Richardson _J 207 6,1 
80 Brian Brewer E 201 6 -1 
81 Chuclc Bugge __ E 209 6-1 
82 Ron Danner E 185 6-1 
83 Bernie Mickelson __ E 196 6-3 
84 J ohn Conrad ____ E 226 6-3 
85 Forrest Bell ____ E 200 6-0 
88 J im Hester ___ Fl 220 6-4 
89 Bill Predovich ___ Fl 196 6-0 
2 1 1L Sr. Austin , Minn. (Au1tin) Art Hass 
20 IL Jr. Grafton, N. D. (Grafton) Carl Hasch• 
19 Fr Soph. Winnipeg, Man. (St. Paul' s) Garry Hobson 
25 1L Jr. St. Boniface, Mu. (United ) 
20 2L Sr. Knife River, Minn. (Two Harbors) Chuck Halsted 
19 Fr Soph. Mapleton, Iowa (Maple Valley) Tom Tooey 
21 ONP Jr. Ames, Iowa (Ames) 
20 1L Jr. Alexandria, Minn. (Jefferson) Charles Basch 
21 ONP Jr. Ellendale, N. D. (Ellendale) Bart Berndt 
22 DNP Sr. Davenport, Iowa (Central) Jim Fox 
19 Fr Soph. Coleraiine, Minn. (Greenwaiy) loui, Barie 
Experience key:-2l-two varisity letter: Fr-freshman tHm; Tr-trensfer; DNP-did not play . 
•-denotes tri•captain for 1966 
ALPHABETICAL ROSTER 
60 Anderson, John _ _ ____ G-ll 
85 Bell, Forrest -------------E 
40 Bergh, Ron ______ OHi 
42 Boleen, Keith ________ OHi 
66 Bonlc, Roger ________ LB-G 
73 Bosch, Chuclc -· _______ f 
80 Brewer, Brian __________ E 
81 Bvgge, Chuclc ____ ·-------E 
74 Burr, Steve ______________ T 
51 Busby, Dou9 _____________ c 
44 C•dreau, Dana _________ DHI 
14 Colehour, Corey ________ QIB 
84 Conraid, John ____________ E 
82 Dainner, Ron _____________ E 
28 Danovic, St•v• ________ OHi 
27 Fettig, lud ____________ QHB 
68 Gerlach, Mille __________ G 
30 Greenstein, Vic __________ fl 
72 Greslco, Bill ------ ---- ___ T 
47 Griffith, J•rry _________ OHi 
43 Gust•fson, Glen ----- _DHB 
31 Heb.rt, Jer,y __ _ ______ fl 
88 Hester, J im ----- ____ Fl 
______ OH8 
71 HinH, Emery ------------' 
69 Johnson, Chuck ------· __ LB 
11 Kampa, Diclc ___________ QB 
87 Langseth, Tom ___________ E 
61 L.Voie, Bob ___ _ _______ G 
46 Mann, Errol ____________ PK 
45 McNally, John __ , ______ DHB 
54 Mehus, Dick ___________ LB 
13 Mehus, R.ogu ___________ LI 
83 Micleelson, Bernie ------- _E 
65 Nunninlc, Steve ____ ____ G-LB 
23 Olson, Rusty __ ---- DHB 
12 Ouradnile, Ride 
48 Pe trich, Da le 
24 Porinsh, Pete 
89 Predovich, Bill 
41 Quaderer, Jarry 




_ O HB 
70 R111mu1on, Wayne T 
79 Richardson, Ron _______ T 
-- ____ c 
67 Smith, Bruce _____ LB 
75 Smith, J im ---- _ __ -· T 
33 Stra in, Gerry -- ----- DHB 
64 Tatum, Coy ------------LB 
22 Toftey, Bob --- __ DHB 
78 Welter, Wayne __________ J 
26 Werre, Jim __ ·------- DHB 
25 Wyatt, Gene -------- _OHi 
77 Yonke, Did, ----··--------- T 
63 ZelintKi, Dennis ___ __ _____ G 
SMILIN' SIOUX SENIORS, podner, after rippin' up Pusons, 42-24, at Abilene, Texas, Decemb.er 10, 1966 in t~e Pec~n Bowl. 
Front row left to right Glen Gustafson John McNally, Tri-Captain Pet• Porinsh, Tri-Captain Roger Bonk, Tri-Captain Corey 
Colehour ~nd Ron Bergh1• Back row, Erroi Mann, John Anderson, Chuck Bugge, Jim Smith, Dave Sagness, Mille Ge rlach, Jim 
Huter and Di(k Yonke. (Photo Courtesy Prof. David Buch) 
Roger Bonl~ Earns 
All America Honors 
Sioux middle linebacker Roger Bonk, 5-11, 225-
pound senior from Appleton, Minn., joined the ranks 
of Sioux greats last DeceJ!lber 6 w hen J:ie w~s named 
to the Associated Press Little All America ftrst team. 
He became the fourth Sioux player to earn this coveted 
honor in the past four years. 
Roger joins tackle Neil Reuter ?f Wil.liston, picked 
in 1963; tackle J erry Jaco);ls of Renville, Minn., who .was 
named in 1964 and defensive tackle Dave (Butch) Lmce 
of Mott in 1965. Preceding this trio was another all-time 
great, guard Steve Myhra of Wahpeto.n , "Yho earned 
Little All America first team honors twice, m 1955 and 
1956. 
Announcement of Roger's selection came as the 
Sioux were practicing in the Fieldhouse for the Pecan 
Bowl game against Parsons, w hom they trounced, 42-24. 
Head coach Marv Helling made the announcement 
to the team during practice and the resulting celebra-
tion almost blew the roof off the Fieldhouse. Coach 
Helling said it was one of the noisiest, happiest and 
peppiest practices he had ever conducted. 
Roger truly deserves t his honor. He is a great play-
er. one of the best in the country at his position. CON-
GRATULATIONS, ROGER! 
Sioux Win Many Honors 
The fabulous 1966 Sioux football team and many 
of its great players were awarded many honors for 
their exploits in one of the best seasons in school 
history. 
Space prohibits us from listing all of the school and 
conference records broken. Listed below are some of 
the honors that came to UND football in 1966: 
.,_ The NCAA College Division Midwest Championship 
by beating Parsons College, 42-24, in the Pecan 
Bowl. 
,.. The school 's 1 I th North Cent ral Conference foot-
ball championship. 
• Recognition on national basis as one of America 's 
great college division teams through selection in 
the new wire ser vice weekly polls. In the fin al 
United Press International poll the Sioux w er e 
placed fifth , while the Associated Press ranked the 
Sioux e ighth. 
• The highest-scoring team in UNIJ football history, 
which put 338 points on the scoreboard as the 
Sioux rolled to an 8-2 mark. 
Individual honors rolled in almost daily: 
• Senior middle linebacker Rober Bonk was named 
to the Associated Press Little All Ame rica fi rst 
team. He is truly deserving, a great player. 
FullbHk Pata Porinsh, 5-11 , 195-pountl sanio, from Williston, shows 
his heel, to Bison defenders on his tou(hdown play. Pate made a 
S(hool re(ord 20 tou(hdowns during the se.son, S(oring in every 
game . 
• Senior quarterback Corey Colehour became the f irst 
UND player to play in the major classic Senior 
Bowl J an. 7 at Mobile, Ala., where he helped his 
north teammates beat the south, 35-20. Corey threw 
one touchdown pass . 
• All-North Central Conference team selections in-
cluded Colehour at q uarterback, Dave Sagness at 
center and Porinsh a t fullback on the offensive 
team; and Bonk a t linebacker, Bob Toftey at de-
f ensive back and Wayne Welter and Mike Gerlach 
as linemen on the defensive team. UND honorable 
mention selections included Jim Smith, J ohn Con-
rad, Bill Predovich and Jim Hester on the offensive 
unit; and John McNally on the defensive team. 
Colehour was named the most valuable back in 
the conference. 
• Colehour broke every single school passing record 
for a game, season and three-year career. 
• Porinsh scored a school record 20 touchdowns. 
• Placekicker Errol Mann tied an NCAA College 
Division record by making 11 of 20 field attempts 
and also set all new school game, season and career 
kicking records. 
• Sophomore e nd Bill Predovich set new school pass~ 
receiving records. 
• All four of the preceding have their names in the 
NCAA bowl r ecord books, too, for their tremendous 
efforts in UND's 42-24 Pecan Bowl victory. 
Sioux re(ord•s.tting quarterback Corey Colehour, 6-3, 210-pound 
senior f rom Minneapolis, shows his fabulous form against t he Bison 
in this dassic picture taken by Sports Illustrated photographer Don 
Gatseg. 
NCAA MIDWEST CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
Sioux Scalp Parsons 
In Pecan Bo"\V 1 Classic 
By LEE BOHNET 
UND Sports Information Director 
Football-loving Texans applauded. t he Fighting 
Sioux war-whooped and a ll of North Dakota and the 
North Central Conference commended University of 
North Dakota for its 42-24 Pecan Bowl triumph over 
Parsons College Dec. 10, 1966, a t Abilene, Texas. 
The free-wheeling Sioux, showing their usual 
splendid passing game that had smashed seven foes 
and led to a conference title 
tie, s imply had too many 
horses for the heavier Fair-
field , Iowa-based Parsons out-
fit .in this game that brought 
UND its first NCAA College 
Division midwest football title. 
It was a deser ved honor 
and recognition for one of 
UND's all-time great football 
teams. 
There were many Sioux 
heroes in this wild, fan-pleas-
ing game that produced 19 NCAA bowl records, 17 of 
the marks by Coach Marv (Whitey) Helling's team as 
it unleashed a furious offense before fans in wind-
swept and cold P .E. Shotwel l Stadium in this West 
Tex as city of 120,000, and which was carried into mil-
lion's of midwest homes through the medium of na-
tional television as part of the NCAA Game of the 
Week . 
UND kicked off. Nine plays later the Sioux took 
the ball on its own 38 and quarterback Corey Colehour 
drove the Sioux to the enemy 18, where a field goal 
attempt by kicking specialist Errol Mann went awry. 
The short kick w as caught by Parsons, the Sioux 
stormed the Parsons lad, who fumbled and Mann him-
self pounced on the fumble. On the next play, Colehour 
calmly passed 13 yards to tight end John (Surfer) 
Conrad for the first score of the game with 6:36 left 
of the quarter. Mann kicked the extra point. UND 7, 
Parsons 0. 
The teams the·n traded the ball seven times follow-
ing the initial Sioux TD. Parsons had the ball four 
t imes, UND three times, and all that resulted was some 
bone-rattling defense by both teams. Another Sioux 
field goal attempt was wide. Parsons had the ball. It 
couldn't move, fumbled and defensive back Bob Toftey 
r ecovered the bobble on the P arso·ns 14. 
From the enemy 14 the Sioux strove for a touch-
down, but it looked like they might have to settle for 
a fie ld goal. Right? Wrong! Peerless Pete P orinsh, the 
record-setting Sioux fullback, took the field goal at-
tempt pass, leaped to his feet and pranced to the Par-
sons 4. On the very next play, Porinsh crashed through 
the middle for the second UND score with 10:54 left 
of the second quarter! Mann converted and it was 
UND 14, Parsons zip. 
Parsons took the kickoff, made a first down on the 
Sioux 41, stalled, tried a 50-yard field goal with an 
aiding 30-mph wind, which was wide to the left. 
Then the Sioux, mainly on the arm of Colehour, 
roared 80 yards in six plays for their third touchdown, 
with Corey passing 43 yards to flanke r Jim Heste r, who 
took the ball on the 20, broke a double-team tackle, 
and waltzed into the end zone. The score was UND 21, 
Parsons zilch, with 5:37 left of the first half. 
Parsons got on the scoreboard with 1 :30 left of the 
first half when quarte rback Daynor Prince sneaked over 
from the 1 and J ohn O'Dell's kick made it Sioux 21, 
P arso ns 7, on a 24-yard drive. 
UND opened the second half with a march from its 
22 to the Parsons 28, wh ere the drive stalled. Parsons 
took over , but couldn't dent th e rugged Sioux defe nse 
and had to settle for a 30-yard field goal by O'Dell to 
make it 21-10 Sioux w ith 8:27 left of the third period. 
Colehour was taking the Sioux downfield, after 
the Parsons field goal, when P arsons intercepted on the 
50, but they got only to the ND 41 and an into-the-wind 
58-yard fie ld goal attempt fell far short. 
A 72-yard drive brought UND's fourth TD with 
only 15 seconds left of the third quarter. Colehour 
mixed h is medium range passes to Predovich, Hester 
and Porinsh, a draw play, some nifty running by Por-
insh and J erry Quaderer before Porinsh blasted over 
from the three to make it UND 28, Parsons 10. 
Now it's P arsons' turn again, but they couldn't 
move more than 18 yards. The Sioux took over, stalled, 
and Conrad punted out of trouble. Parsons was moving 
well, but Toftey broke up a long pass to end that des-
peration attempt on fourth and two situation on the 
ND 47. 
Colehour to P orinsh, Corey to Bergh and then 
Colehour to Porinsh for 43 TD yards brought the coun t 
to 35-10 for the Sioux with 6:46 left of the game. 
On the kickoff, Parsons 'John Tuttle reached the 
outside and raced to the Sioux 33 before he was hauled 
down. A penalty on the kickoff return put the ball on 
the ND 17. Three plays later P r ince passed 14 yards to 
end Edgar Coleman for the second Parsons TD with 
5:39 showing on the clock. O'Dell's kick was good and 
it was UND 35, Parsons 17. 
Parsons followed this display by recovering an on-
side kick on the 50 and six plays later Prince passed 
four yards to back Allen 
Marcellin and O'Dell con-
verted again to make it 35-
24 with 3:10 left. 
But look, Podner , the 
Sioux aren't done yet ! Cole-
hour, Porinsh, Bergh, Quad-
er e, P redovich and Co. un-
zipped one of the prettiest 
TD drives of the year with 
Corey hitti ng slick sopho-
more split end Billy Predo-
vich in the end zone with a 
30-yarde r on a third and 13 
situation and only 51 sec-
onds left in the game. Auto-
matic Mann booted for the 
extra point to put the game out of reach of the h ighly-
touted Iowans, 42-24. 
UND rolled up 438 yards offense, Parsons had 307. 
Colehour and Roger Bonk were named the games most 
valuable back and lineman. The Sioux tacked up seven 
team bowl records in the game, Colehour got six, all 
by passing, Porinsh a couple of marks, Mann and P red-
ovich one each . 
It's all hi5tory now, but wasn't it fun! 
